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BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH,
the manufacturers having virtually ac 
ceded to their demand. The strike has 
lasted two weeks, about 7,000 persons 
have been idle, and the families of many 
of them have been brought close to a 
starvation point. Manufacturers estimate 
their losses at 960,000.

It is learned to-night the Capital City, 
wrecked at Baseenger Point, Rye Beach, 
last night, was drifted somewhat from her 

by a heavy easterly gale. She vas 
proceeding slowly through a dense fog 
when she struck on the rooks at Parson's 
Point and stove a hole in her bow. She 
began to fill immediately, and was at once 
headed for the shore and beached, settling 
down in six fathoms of water. She had 
on board only two passengers, and they 
and the crew of 45 men reached shore in 
the boats. The Capital City is a vessel 
of 1400 tons capacity, 200 feet long, and 
draws 7£ feet of water. She will proba
bly go to pieces to-night. She is valued 
at 9100,000, and her cargo at 926,000.

Evansville, End., March 31.—To-day 
the west-bound passenger train from the 
Louisville air line railroad was thrown 
from the track between Huntingburgh 
and Ferdinand by a broken tie at the 
junction of the two roads. There were 
22 passengers in the coach, 14 of whom 
were injured considerably ; others slightly.

Passons, Ks., March 31.—Tke Knights 
of labor have declared the strike off, and 
have taken their men off guari, and will 
go to work in the morning. Freight 
trains will run at once.

Qoogb, L. I., March 31.—The officers 
and crew, 27 in all, of the steamer Euro
pean have been brought ashore, after 
considerable trouble, owing to the high 
and boisterous surf, and quartered at the 
life saving station. The captain reports 
five feet of water in the European's hold. 
The sea is running higher every hour and 
is breaking over the stranded steamer. It 
is feared she will be driven over the bar 
and wrecked. The European is a Union 
steamship of 1000 tons, 260 feet long, 
draws 22 feet of water, and is rated A 1. 
She is owned in Hamburg. The vessel is 
valued at $125,000 and her cargo at 
$150,000. She carried no passengers.

St. Louis, April 1.—Six freight trains 
moved out to day and were not molested. 
At East Louis the engineer abandoned 
one train. The Knights of Labor execu
tive committee have issued an address 
saying that they have been deceived and 
that Hoxie refused to allow Knights of 
Labor to enter railroad employ. The 

ENGLAND. address concludes thus: If we have not
London, April 1.—Mr. James Bryce, been deceived enough, how much is long- 

under foreign secretary, in answer to a suffering labor to bear! 
question said quiet would follow the poli- strike never would have been had 
oy inaugurated by the Marqoia of Salis- condescended months ago to hear our 
bury in regard to Greece. complaints. In thia country, position

In the house of lords Earl Roseberry^ makes no man a king or slave, ana an im- 
foreign minister, stated he understood Bus- perious refusal on the part of one citizen 
eiahad arranged to give orders forthwith, t0 confer with other citizens with whom 
if they had not already been given, direct- mBy jiave business connections, when 
ing the return of the Russian fleet to Suda guo^ tefUBal begets a great business and 
bay. The fleet had left Suda revolution, is not only a mistake,
b*y lor U>« purpose of victualing bu,, crjme ^,in,t the pubiio. If w6 
only, and^ Russia had given England a be allowed to return to work, the
meet cordial assurance concerning her strike muet'go on.
course in the Greek trouble. ... Chairman Martin Irons, A. Goughian,

Earl Roseberry. secretary of foreign af* 0tber members of the executive corn- 
fairs, had a long interview to-day with jj^ttee, when asked for farther information 
the Russian and Turkish ministers. The regarding the effect of the appeal upon the 
government regards the situation at leaat situation, refused positively to discuss the 
as very eerioue. subject. One of the committee Said: "We

The cabinet discussed the scheme of buy- have a large army at onr command and a 
ing ont the Irish landlords. In oonse- desperate fight ahead of ns, therefore we
quenoe of the unfavorable attitude of the do not propose to expose our plans nntil
Scotch liberal association, Gladstone pro- they have been perfected*" 
posed to modify his project in several pais About noon to-day several representative 

motnn.AM waterworks tioulais, but no agreement could be reached members of the merchants' exchange, head-
....... , , by the cabinet. It noweeems probable the ed by Mr. Francis, mayor of the city, called

Bill read a third time and passed. project will be withdrawn. on Governor Oglesby of Illinois in East St.
municipality ACT amendment bill. Eleven hundred employés of the Shaf Louis. Speeches were made setting forth 
Adjourned committee; Mr. Semlin in iron works, Lincoln, went out on a strike the situation and urging on him the nebes- 

the ehair. to-day owing to the announced reduction sity of calling out the militia at once to
Committee pawed aeveral eleueee rod of 7t per cent, in wegee. Joeeph Button, reetore order and effect e reeomption of

then roee, «king leave to sit ageio. M. P., ia chief proprietor of the work.. freight traffic. The governor replied that
Houae adjourned at 11 p.m. uniil It ie reported Ramie her notified the while he knew the anthonhee at Beet; St.
“•'""“’‘“ii." EÉrSSSSw EEn-ySrSE

Mr. Orr-That in the opinion of this “W* .**£"£ P great. Theee have not been exhausted,and
house the returns of revenne and expendi- “SWPjj"D*5***J*£™|T „ seorelatv antil theJ were he °°ald not “H “P°n the 
tow. together with - the eetUnstee for the Mr. Coiling» has resigned as ««rotary totntarr for aid. However, should he 
ensuing jeer, should in all oaaea be mb- «* ‘he local government board, " Copse- ^ ^ obliged to bring the soldiers hero 
milted to the legislature during the aeoond quenee of the .ctien of the ipewtch court „0nid some for active service and
week of each aesaion. t of investigation. • reioiute work. There would be no nonsense

A deepatch from St. Petersburg eaya nor chad's piny, 
the Kumian government has definitely Kamaa Cm, April 1.—Though strikers 
decided to occupy Bulgaria within a few as a body have not returned to work the 
week» unless Prince Alexander submit» Missouri Pacific freight business is pro
to the wish* of Russia. greasing more actively. The freight depot

London, April 1.—After the cabinet reopened today and freight is being re- 
oouncil had adjourned this afternoon the, oeived as usual. Five freight trama were 
minister» were hastily summoned together, sent east without a guard.
The meeting wee held in Mr. Gladstone’! Qroout, L. L, April 1. Theetormraged
second*mooring Raaidto”arob2en JÎS SÜ

- j- * £ ç Esvrtr&r su? ™pedo vessels there in resdmese for se» et 0Ter h6r & night. $f0 one has been
short notice. able to get aboard the vessel since the offi

cers and crew were taken off yesterday.
. St. Paul, April 1.—Deadwood, Dakota, 

special to Pioneer Press: The richest sil
ver ore in the largest bodies ever discover
ed in the United States has been struck in 
the Iron Hill mine. Much of it assays 16,- 
000 ounces to the ton. A five-foot breast 
has been opened.

Untmn ...roe th. original s«~-

gard to legal clan» that the provinee ns- Mr. Great farotod the Ml.
,umed responsibility, and that no sneh Mr. Semlin tî.t
claim, existed, wo poeitivcly known to vngue one. It merely stipulated that the 
the government. It wo only by oommioioner hnd newer to control eeeh 
the tine being broeght down that and suoh, tf ao and so were done, 
the landa became enhanoed in vaine, other thing; it wo a neooory preoaution
Would the leader of the opposition have to oeerjsip if the geotleman who made
let the muter drop when the company tin. prowition wo competent to eon- 
threatened to abandon the bargain if the duet «neh a work. .
province would not give no The bill wo reported to the house,
agreement to indemnify the company read a firat time; second rending to-mor- 
against claims that did not exiat ?
The course taken by the government 
would bave been that taken by any sensU 
ble business men, and the action of a 

of business was a very good criterion 
, government in » transaction of 
should do.

A TRIP OK Tap ISLAND 
RAILWAY.

le whieh dictated to s mantion of a princip 
whet he should set end drink—to deprive, 
pèrhape, a hot and treaty traveller of 
uqiid refreshment because » board suppos
ed nominally to issue lieenaee,were in reali-
yj§r. McLeese said the amendment sim

ply amounted to preventing » traveller 
from taking a glass of beer, because cer
tain persons in a community objected to 
the sale of intoxicants, and he was oppos
ed to such s spirit of dictation.

The amendment was lost- 
Several other amendments affecting the 

existing act were put and lest.
Mr. Cunningham moved the Sunday 

doeingtelause. Lost.
Mr. T. Davie expressed himself as 

strongly opposed to the appointment of 
the chief and assistant engineers of the 
fire department by the council. Such 
coarse might place efficient officers sub- 
jeet to retention of office at the whim of 
a council, some of whose members might 
exert a spirit of favoritism.

Hon. Mr. Duck suggested t 
oil be empowered to dismiss 
for cause, and leave the question of suc
cession to the ratepayers.

It was understood that a clause should 
be framed by'Mr. T.‘Davie.

Committee reported progress, and asked 
leave to sit again.

House adjourned until 2 p. m. to-day 
(Thursday).

FOURTH PARUAMEHT.SBtcfclg (Eolonist. EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE CHUWIST.
ÎAIJHK8
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IRELAND
Dublin, March 31.—The Freeman's 

Journal atstee that the Irish land bill which 
Mr. Gladstone will propose does not involve
sffilW....
of any 
treasury.
will be the right of any owner of land in 
Ireland to claim from the government of 
Ireland after home rule has been granted 
the privilege of being bought out at a sum 
regulated by law, this sum to be arrived at 
by multiplying the amount of rent by a 
term of years to be agreed upon by parlia
ment in all cases where owners put in snob 
claims to be bought out. The Imperial 
exchequer is to provide the purdhase 
money. The Irish government is to 
guarantee repayment, and is to attend 
to the business of reimbursing the em
pire for all theee outlays by disposing of 
the purchased lands to occupiers, and col
lecting in the shape of payment therefor 
such rents as will cover the whole sum

EVENING SESSION.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the 
Alexander left Weloh-Rithet'e 

wharf, having on board Mr. Dnnemnir 
bars of the local legislature, ant 

other gentlemen to the number of over 
fifty, en route for

THE E8QÜIMALT TERMINUS
of the Island railway line, the object of 
the party being to make a trip of inspec
tion as far as the line was completed. 
Upon arrival at the wharf a change was 
made from the steamer to a couple of 
oars, whieh, decorated with bunting and 
laden with their passengers, and pro
pelled by a powerful Schenectagy loco
motive, started off at a lively pace amid 
favorable enooniums upon the even
ness of the track, which prevented the 
jarring motion inseparable from travel on 
certain lines. The grade was one of al
most interrupted though regular accent, 
varying as it did from .6 to 1.6 in every 
hundred feet. After a run of a little over 
half an hour, the end of the continuous 
track—a distance of some eleven or 
twelve miles—was reached. Thu was at 
A spot known ae the

DOUBLE—HEADED BAVINS, 
through which rune what is now known 
es Waugh's creek. Across this ravine is 
being built a trestle work eotne^OO feet 
long and 125 feet in height. Thirty-five 
men have been at work on this for five 
weeks, and in the same number of , days 
the structure, which is built in three 
tiers and leoke like a perfect network of 
bracing, will have been completed. A 
wire rope which is stretched across the 
chasm is used as a means for passing out 
the timber, all of which is shaped at the 
railway wharf, 
vine, the 
path
the other aide and again to the line, 
which, continued for over half a mile, 
ended near thp brink of another ravine 
known as Niagara caflon. The space to 
bridge here will be about 600 feet, and 
after the immense quantity of rook that 
was deposited there by the simultaneous 
explosion of seven and a half tons of 
)owder and the consequent deposit of 
5,000 yards of earth and oe which the 

trestle will be erected, the latter will 
still have to be built to a height of 120 
feet. To allow a passage for the water 
of the cbÙod, what is known as a streaga 
tunnel ie being bored in the rock, which- 
forms the foundation. The grade be
yond continues to ascend until at the i 
summit of Malahut mountain, near Shaw- 
nigan lake, 1G£ miles from the tehninus, 
an elevation of 900 feet is attained. 
Thence commences a gradual descent to 
Shawnigsn lake until a dis'anoe of 22 
miles from Esquimalt is reached, when 
the grades are undulating from there

ON TÛ NANAIMO.

March 31, ’86.
Speaker took the chair at 7.46.
Mr. Galbraith moved that Whereas, 

Major Steel, George Johnston, Col. Heroh- 
mer, and Chae. Todd have, during some 
parte of the yean 1884 and 1886, performed 
the fnnotiona of police commissioners in 
the province of British Columbia, under 
alleged commissions issued by order or 

the authority of the Dominion gov
ernment, and have collected large fines and 

against the

r=s purchase or the advance 
sum from the Imperial 

What the measure wil 1 enact
An-

the
HAS RER* FIRSTSS. MD SO ROTIOE IS TAKEN OF ANY 

ORDER THAT IS ROT AOOOIIFAMIRO BY THE 
BBOREY. :

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARD DEATHS!
row.

Persons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
may desire to insert a notice of Birth, Marriage or 
Death in The Colonut, must enclose with each notice 

Dollar and Fifty Osrrs In P. O. Stamps, money

BAILWAY SUBSIDY.
penalties from alleged offenders 
law; and

Whereas, It appears by an answer to the 
honorable the attorney general to a ques
tion propounded to him in the house of 
assembly that Major Steel has sent in a re
turn to the prdvlndal government acknowl
edging the receipt of $3,385 for fines col
lected, and George H. Johnston has sent in 
• return acknowledging the receipt of $986 
from the same source, but that neither of' 
the said commissioners have paid over to 
the government the moneys so acknowl
edged, or any part thereof; and 

Whereas, It also appears from the same 
answer of the attorney-general, that Colonel 
Herohmer and Charles Todd have made no 
returns of any moneys received by them in 
respect of the fines and penalties imposed 
by them; be it therefore

Resolved, That an humble address be 
presented to Ms honor the lieutenant-gover
nor, praying that he will earnestly draw the 
attention of tfie Dominion government to 
the defaults of these officers.

Hon. Hr. Davie suggested that the mo
tion be brought in in such a form aa would 
enable the question, which the honorable 
gentleman wished to raise, to be discussed. 

Motion withdrawn.
A bill intituled “An act to include Alberni 

in the electoral district of Nanaimo," intro- 
Skirting the ra- duced by Hon. W. Smithe, was read a first 

party took a foot # time, 
which brought them to

A bill entitled an act respecting a enb- 
sidy for a railway between Victoria and 
North Saanich, was sent into the com
mits to consider the message respecting 
it, presented by the lieutenant-governor; 
Mr. T. Davie in the chairr 

Mr. John, while pleased to see that 
the government were willing to give a 
subsidy, hoped the house would see ite 
way dear to increasing the amount to

people of 
d be will- 
for their

Two
•rder, bille or coin, t

this kind . ,
over, no legal claims in respect of this 
land.

Mr. Beaven—You don’t know that.
Hon. Mr. Davie answered that he spoke 

intelligently of the fact that searches had 
been made in the land records,—not in 
regard to squatters’ claims, because those 
daims were not legsl. It might be pos
sible the contention of the leader of the 
opposition that the supplementary agree
ment was not, worth the paper it was 
written upon was correct; but if that 
were so, how could it be said that the 
province was bound down by the govern
ment having given this guarantee.

Mr. Beaven—That might be; but is 
ihat an honorable position for a govern- 
metit to occupy ?

Hon. Mr. Davie—I am coming to that. 
The company knew what the opinion of 
the government was then they gave 
this assurance, and accepted it with the 
frill knowledge that the 
deemed it valueless, because providing 
for an impossible contingency. They had, 
however, desired such a guarantee, and 
agreeably to their request it had been 
given.

Mr. Helgeeen thought the provinee 
had enough to protect itself without un
dertaking the same office for a rich com
pany. Whatever he might (Hon. Mr. 
Smithe) say, there was no doubt he was 
responsible for any result ef the altera
tion of the agreement.

Mr. Dunamuir said all he wished to say 
was this—that no matter what 

power, the bringing of 
o Coal Harbor was 

far-seeing transretions that could have been 
secured to the country. The difficulties of 
navigation were great in Burrard Inlet on 
account of fog and tide, rendering it impos
sible for any China steamer ever to have 
gene to Port Moody. It was only a matter 
of a short time until the real terminus of the 
road would be on English Bay. 
It would be of advantage to the province 
generally and was the best thing that could 
have happened to the mainland. He con
sidered the sale of lands at English Bay a

THE WEEKLY COLOHIST. There were, more-
that the ooun- 

•uch officersNOTICE.

A 8FE6IAL Edition for South Saanich, 
Lake, Hetohoeir, sooke, Cemex 
other Districts mot reached by Fri
day’s MAIL IS FRIRTKB EVERY TUESDAY 
HORNING ARD DISPATCHED THROUOH THE 

OCTOFFIOE.

back in forty-nine year».
As at present the framer of the 

bill fixes the rente to be paid 
by the tenants st 4 per cent, per 

on the amount of purob 
When the tenant has peid the rent to the 
Irish government to the amount the land 
dhet the government, he is to become 

Although the tenant is to pay 
government 4 per cent, per an- 
latter will be responsible to the

the payment of $7,600 a year.
Mr. Galbraith aaked if the 

Saanich, if granted this line, wool 
ing to forego the appropriation 
roads, streets and bridges.

Hon. Mr. Smithe—To some extant.
Mr. Galbraith—Well, what extent? The 

government should be prepared to speak on 
this point before bringing a proposition to 
sudsidize this line.

Mr. Semlin said that when he first saw 
the bill he felt quite friendly to it, it was so 
modest, 4L asked for nothing. Now, how
ever, the house was asked to vote a bonus 
of $6000 a year to help a little road from 
Victoria to Saanich. It might be of local 
but was of no general provincial 
He must say that the more legislation in 
that house was watched the more reason 
they had to regret that the constitutional 
amendment bill had been passed, 
been said that the principle might 
plied to the mainland. It might be applied 
but not until there was as powerful a main
land representation as there was that of the 
island.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said if the honorable 
gentleman would not give the government 
credit for expenditure that did not benefit 
his district he would surely not deny them 
credit for relieving that district of an ex
penditure which would in future have to be 
borne by the province in general.

Hon. Mr. Robson said when he first 
to speak on the bill he had not looked 

closely into its provisions, and thought it 
had included a guarantee of '3 per cent. 
This he afterwards had found not to be 
the case. He was bound to say he thought 
there had been a little crookedness in the 
way in which the bill had been brought 
in by the promoters, and that they should 
have come there with a guarantee. Still 
he did not think that was a good reason 
why tlie present bill should be opposed, 
and he shorild vote for its reading.

Committee reported to the house. Bill 
read a, first time.

annum

Local and Provincial News.
From the Daily ColoniH. April 1,

ST. ANN’S CONVENT.
mThursday, April 1, 1886.

Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m.
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Beanlands.

ESTIMATES.
Mr. McLeese resumed his debate on 

Mr. Galbraith’s amendment to the 
tien for the house to go into committee of 
supply. He represented that the original 
agreement between the Canadian Pacific 
and the province had been altered daring 
recess by the chief commissioner, who, 
while disclaiming individual responsi
bility, had agreed that the company 
should be protected against any claims to 
the land granted them for the extension 
of their line. He seconded the amend

owner 
the Irish 
DQin, the
imperail treasury for bat 8$ per cent, per 
annum, the difference to go to a sinking 
fund to meet bid debts, cost of collection,

The Building: and Appoint
ments to be Increased 

Four-Fold. *1
imetc.Mr. John Teague haa just completed the 

plana for a very extensive addition to the 
convent of St. Ann’s, fronting on Humboldt 
street. The additions consist of another 
wing similar to the old one, and central 
block with rear extension. The old build
ing is 56x48 feet, the central block is 62x52, 
and the new wing the same size as the old, 
giving an entire frontage of 160 feet. The 
rear addition is 36x56 feet, with an exten
sion of 24x36 feet. The building will be of red 
brick, painted, three stories and an attic in . 
height, with store-room and cellar, and 
cellar for "hot water furnace underneath.

THE DESIGN.

, The measure as outlined by the Free- 
man'a Journal is so vastly different from 
the one attributed by certain 
radicals and tories to Mr. Glad
stone ae to occasion Astonishment. 
The present bill does not compel an 
exodus of Englishmen from Ireland. It 
■imply enables the government in a grad
ual and reasonable way, without increaa 
ing the public burdens or running the 
risk of lose, to adjust the conflict of inter
est to the peasantry and the land owners 
of Ireland, enabling those who find resi
dence in Ireland desirable to remain 
there as long as they please, and assisting 
those who find it otherwise to leave with
out suffering injustice.

government

H had
fm

QUESTIONS.

Mr. T. Davie asked: Will an assize and 
county court be held at Granite creek dur
ing the coming summer; and, if so, about 
what time will such court assemble ?

Attorney-general said that a court would 
be held there during that time, but the ex
act date he oould not at present indicate.

VANCOUVER TRAMWAY BILL.
Adjourned committee; Mr. Cunningham in 
the chair.

Mr. T. Davie objected to the bill 'and 
moved that the committee rise. Carried.

Mr. Drake asked permission to with
draw his Vancouver electric light bill.

Mr. T. Davie said it was improper to 
infer that members in accepting or. reject
ing private bills were guided by anything 
but a wish to serve the country. If the 
measure was withdrawn let it Rot be done 
on the supposition that it would be killed 
because the one preceding it had been. He 
was moreover inclined to think the prin
ciple of the bill a commendable one, and 
not by any means like the previous one, 
unnecessary because premature.

Mr. Wilson hoped the bill would not be 
This section, which was built under withdrawn through pique, though if the 

contract by Mesars. A. J. McLellan and bon. introducer persisted he should vote 
Thos. Earle, is a most creditable piece of favorably to his wish. It was sr mistake to 
work, the excellence of the ballasting suppose that because a bill passed its seo- 
caueing the travel to be most pleasant, ond reading it was bound to pasa through 
Work i. progressing rapidly, and by the oommittee and it might he from this idee 
end of next Jaly Mr. Dun.muir expects £e moyer deeaung the prerions bül 
that the line will be connected right an,,ir f ^ rth. 10

^r. O- br-*hL *m clmer same argument of prematurity would be
to bear on the party and took an m.tou. agtinll th' biU, bnt after having
taneoua photograph. Tbii completed, the heard fr0maevenil members that they were 
•igoal was given and the car» again jD0Uued to look on this bill in # different 
•tarted for Esquimalt, making a atop at Ught] b. wouid ^ leave to withdraw hia 
Parson's bridge, where a visit was paid motion.
to the new Leave granted. House went into com

mittee; Mr. MoTaviah in the chair.
Committee rose and reported the bill 

complete with amendments.
SÜMAS8 DYKING BILL.

Mr. T. Davie, in asking leave to with
draw this bill said, that he did so an 
sequence of its beiog apparent, from the 
gpeeohes of a majority of the bouse on 
the last occasion when the bill was up, 
thst the house would so amend the bill if 
it went inlb committee aa to make matters 
infinitely worse for the settlers. Under 
these eircumstanoes he had communicated 
with some of three interested, and had 
been desired to use his best judgment, 
which he did by withdrawing the bill. At 
the same time the honorable gentlemen 
wished it to be distinctly understood that 
in withdrawing the measure now before 
the house the settlers by no means sub
mitted to the sot of 1883, which was 
passed against their protest.

Hon. Mr. Robson ssid
a substantial oou> LUNCH, toigtit ni Moeutr; to abendou a mea-

the genial president end host doing the eare which he supported with the earnest 
honora in person. A stay waa made at hope thet it would extend 
Esquimalt, where the rapid progreaeion of of relief to the aettlere, who were fretting 
the drydoek waa favorably remarked, and md suffering aenoui injury from peat 
allusion made to ita many feature» in legislation.
phrase, a. technical aa could be eum- , Mr. Grant would have been willing to 

" by unprofessional bnt appreciating have met both parties half way, after 
The Steamer left Bequimalt about having oonetdered the whole oircnm- 

Sp.m. for Victoria, and ■ the journey «tance», and had hoped that some reti. 
wa. drawing to a cioee Hon. Mr. Smithe, factory conclmton might have been sr- 
in a few well-ohosea remarks, dilated riT®d **• ... ... ...
upon the excellence of the work, the Mr. Galbraith would again repeat hi» 
entorpriae of it. promoter, and the com opinion that a recognition of the pnnci- 
merciel value with whiolr the nndertok- pie of the houae. right to repeals pn- 
mg would be vested, concluding by mov- rate bill at will waa a met pernicious 
ing a vote of thank# to Mr. Ûnnamnir, *», on^ _ _ , ..
president of the line, and to Mr. Dune . Mr. T. Dane wiahed it to be dia- 
muir, in hie private oapaeity, who had tmctlv understood that in withdrawing 
juat eo hospitably entertained them the bill the settler, in no way resigned 
during a day 5 thorough enjoyment and their position of proteet against tha sot of 
interest to them all The sentiment wa. 1883, dealing with a private bill having 
reoeited with «ntha.ia.tio cheering, end been paeeed withon their consent a. in- 

by Mr. Dunamuir in ap- tore.tad parties thereto, 
propriété terme. Mr. Galbraith, M.P,P., ooqonxAM, waterworks.
and Mayor Pell also made a few remark», Report of the bill adopted, 
anon the Bniahing of which the wherf at lro^loa,ALmM a or amskdmrnt bill 
Yiotona wsa once more reached snd ter-
minuted a moat pleasurable trip to all irho jwfc. obb. j
partook in it. Mr. Orr moved the aeoond reading of

.—— ■ ■ • — tbe bill. Hw wiahed to repeal the neces
sity of the publication of municipal by- 
laws in the B. O. Galette, being a melees 
and expensive proceeding.

Hon. Mr. Robeon thought the bard- 
grest, because by-laws 

the Gaaette at half the 
regular rate», which waa a very low 
aohedule. The publication of these by 
law», moreover, in the Gesette had been 
nrged ae likely to «eve the munieipalitiea 

it, being poaeible in ease of any liti
gation, to admit the Gesette in court ae 
urniehing an authorised copy. He 

hoped that the amendment, which 
a rather trivial nature, would be embod
ied lb a bill of a similar title. ; . «- 

Hen. Mr- Davte waa not 1» favor of 
The proposed amendment a» tending to 
abolish a publie record highly useful for

ment.
The amendment, whieh praotirelly 

amounted to a vote of censure bn the 
chief commissioner, upon the ground 
thut he had altered the terms of agree 
ment, waa then put.

Mr. Beaven said the alteration of a 
legal agreement (that had been ratified by 
the house) without Consulting the house, 
and attempting to sign a bond, indemnify
ing the railway for all time from claimants 
to the land, was strictly illegal, and tbe 
authority of the chief commissioner in this 
respect did not exist, although the will 
might be present. The fourth member for 
Victoria city (Mr. Drake) might eay “hear, 
hear,” but it came with very bad grace 
from him as the legal adviser of the rail
way company, and he had no moral jight 
to vote on this question, After having in
duced the chief commissioner to change 
the agreement. He thought the provin
cial secretary, as a friend of the squatters, 
should resign from a ministry whioh ex
hibited such an inimical attitude to eet 
tiers on land included in the extension of 
the line to English Bay. Another objec
tion to the bond was that no penal clause 
had been inserted in the event of the em
ployment of Chinese on the construction 
of the line. Apart from the improvement 
to the provincial secretary’s property, and 
also that of the 0.0. of L. & W’.e, he oould 
not eee that any benefit accrued to any 
but private individuals by the extension 
of the line. It was clear that an attempt 
to change the agreement had been made 
by the O. C. of L. & W., and although 
being illegal it would have no effect, it 
waa «till a reprehensible and a weary aet. 
He was aware that a resolution of thia 
house did not of itself change any statute, 
bat the agreement was entered into with 
all the formality that the houae oould give, 
end thst authority ao far as oould be with
out an act, had been given. It was this 
ratification that was now attempted to be 
over-ridden.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said there had been no 
change to clause 9 whioh waa ratified by 
the house -fully twelve months ago. When 
Mr. Beatty was here the agreement had 
been submitted to him, he had agreed to 
it, and Van Horne had ooneented to endorse 
whatever Beatty undertook,though this was 
proved afterwards he had not done. It waa 
because the so-called squatters knew their 
claims to be illegal that they had gone to 
the house instead of to the courts. The 
clause did not refer to thé claims of these 
squatters, but Van Horne didn’t know this, 
and thinking that their claims might be 
brought bëfore the courts, he recognised 
that the lands, in view of the prior claims 
Of the squatters, might become valueless to 
the company. The daims of all bona fide 
squatters had been already recognized, and 
after being assured that there were no known 
claims, Van Horne naturally desired that 
danse 9 be struck out. This, he waa ans
wered oould not be done, whieh had moved 
him to ask to be indemnified against any 
claims that might exist, to enable the com
pany to be sure of the lands as the consid
eration tor extending their line; Beatty was 
satisfied that there were no claims, but it 
was one thing, to be satisfied one’s self and be 
able to satisfy others in this regard. The 
government had come to the Conclusion 
that unless this provision—which, so far 
as the province was ooncerued, 
thing—was inserted, the whole thing would 
fall to the ground. To the assertion that 
the line was brought down in private in
terests he would remind hon. gentlemen 
that private owners had given greater con
sideration for the extension of the line 
than the government had. In the course of 
six months the whole of the 16,000 sores at 
English bay would be for sale by the gov
ernment, and be sold at a figure, not per
haps so great aa that depicted by the pro
vincial secretary, bnt at such an one as 
would thoroughly repay the country for 
the grant to the company. As to the value
lessness of the agreement, he would ask 
the hen. gentleman (Mr. Beaven) if ite al
teration, being made without the sanction 
of the house, was not binding on theooun- 
tiy, and yet individually absolved him (Hr. 
Smithe) at the same time, it could possi
bly be urged that any change in the docu
ment would affect the rights of the squat
ters or of tiie province ? As a matter of 
fact there were no existing daims—legal or 
otherwise—of squatters to these lands 
and the leader of the opposition 
was only mortified that the line should 
be successfully extended thirteen miles 
nearer to the city of Victoria, which he 
(Mr. Beaven) had the honor to repre^ 
sent.

Mr. Semlin said the inference drawn 
by four-fifths of the people of British Q»1 
umbia waa that the extension of the line 
from Port Moody had merely been ip the 
interest of private property holders who 
wiahed to spring from comparative pover
ty into full-blown millionaires. Had the 
province waited, it would have been 
found that the railway company, in their 
own interest, would nave been glad to 
have carried their line to Bnglbh Bay. 
He claimed there had been a change in 
the agreement, and 3 there had been 
none why had the chief oommieeioner 
been so anxious to disclaim all personal 
responsibility j He hoped that those 
who had voted for the original agreement 
with many a mental reservation, would 
gather courage and now vote for the 
amendment.

Mr. Grant said that the decided stand 
taken by the 0. 0. o( L. & W., when d*- 
olining in a telegram to Van Horne to 
expunge a clause of the agreement, com
pared favorably with thp course he after
wards took in entirely giving way to the 
company and promising to indemnify 

against any claims to the 
land. The fact of the matter waa that by 
the change in the agreement—the eopple 
mentary agreement ae Mr. Van Horne 
called it—there was imposed on the prov
ince the obligation of fighting all theoom • 
pany’s battles and bearing thé brunt of all 
expense consequent thereon. The change 
had been made against the beet interests 
of the province, and tbe government who 
had mime that change were moat blame- 
able. There was also (no doubt by an 
oversight) no iuffieient provision against 
the employment of Chinese on the werk. 
The proposition was to hare given the 

pany another year for construction, 
providing they did not employ Chinese, 
though personally he would We Uee hi 
fryor of granting more land and requiring 
the completion of tbe hot ie the time 
originally proposed. Hé thought the 
company, considering the value of whit 
they were receiving, should bave bean 
willing to accept it with the uneffsotqd re-

The basement floor consists of large re
creation room, class-rooms, Sisters’, board- 
era and orphans' dining rooms, and school 
room. In the rear addition are kitchen, 
store-room, pantries, ironing and drying 
rooms, laundry, elevators, scullery, etc.

The first floor ie approached from the 
outside by two flights of broad winding 
steps leading to vestibule and into main 
hall. A long corridor runs east and west 
the entire length of the building with 
entrance leading from main hall into the 
chapel. On this floor are the parlors, 
music rooms, varions class rooms, with the 
chapel in the rear, which will be of a hand
some character.

The second floor is reached by a hand
some stair-case from the main hail, and i« 
devoted to library in the front of central 
block, class-rooms, study, infirmary, dis
pensary, dormitories and other necessary 

Qn the third or attic floor are 
dormitories. The arrangement of the 
rooms in the present building will be altered 
Apd greatly improved.

Special provision is made in case of fire, 
there being extra stairways and outlets, 
with spiral stair-oases on the balconies in 
the rear, so that in case an alarm of fire was 
given the entire building could be emptied 
In a few minutes. The building will be 
heated with hot water pipes, the furnace 
being located in the cellar underneath 
central block. Sanitation and ventilation 
are carefully attended to, there being hot 
and cold water throughout the building, 
with a thorough system of ventilation.

The rooms are fitted with every possible 
oonvenienoe—elethes-presses, closets, dumb 
waiters, clothes, ash and dust shutes, and 
every contrivance that will add to the health 
and comfort of its residents.

government 
the railway -■m

down to one of the most

This great
Hoxie

.good one, and the whole transaction of 
bringing the railway down to English Bay a 
very clever and far-seeing transaction. That 
was all he had to say, and 
eminent with altering certain words only 
showed the deplorable position of the oppo
sition for something with which to go to the 
country.

Hon. Mr. Duck said with 
move made in the matter

-ROAD TOLLS.
A bill entitled Road Tolls Abolition 

Act was read a firat tiqia-
VANCOUVER INCORPORATION.

On the -bill comi 
of report, Mr. 
that tbe bylaws of the city be 
>ublished in the usual way in the B. C. 
lazette.

Report was adopted; third reading to
morrow.

twitting the gov-

up for adoption 
ilaon suggestedregard to the 

of excluding 
Chinese, the firat action was really taken by 
the Knights of Labor, who had come to his 
house on the matter. It was not the honor
able leader of the opposition who had taken 
the initiative.

Mr. Theo. Davie said the carrying of this 
resolution would be the worst thing that 
could happen the members of the opposi
tion. He quite agreed with the remark of the 
opposition that the chief commissioner bad 
no power to bind the government to any 
agreement. But the chief commissioner 
had done what he considered best in the 
premises to carry 
house, and in this 
He thought 3 the 
er their resolution 
mischievous oonse 
it they would simp 
•ought to avert, 
questions that had been brought up by 
them which he thought worthy'of consider
ation, but in the interests of the country 
they should not press it to a vote, for it 
would ratify an agreement which as they 
justly claimed had no binding effect upon 
this houae. The resolution, 
est of the country, should be withdrawn.

On the amendment being put, it was lost 
on the following division:

Beaven, Galbraith, Semlin, Grant, 
Helgesen, McLeese.

Noes—Smithe, Hobson, Duck, A. E. B. 
Davie, Dingwall, Dunamuir, Allen, Wilson, 
Cunningham, Drake, Rayboold, Orr, John, 
McTavish, Pooley, Cowan—16.

m
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WATERWORKS AT THETIS LAKE.
The level of the dams of the' Esquimalt 
works is 173 feet above that of ihe level 
of the sea. The system when completed 
will have an. available atorage capacity, 
for use daring the dry season say 200 
daya, of five hundred and fifty million 
gallons, being sufficient to supply a popu
lation offiftjr thousand people with fifty- 

five gallons per head per day. There are 
charming places in the world, and that to three principal dama iu connection with 
•n attractive building and surroundings, the ayetem which have'been so placed as 
with every arrangement for ttie safety of ita to admit of their heights being raised if 
occupants. It will no dauht|be taken ad- necessary nine feet above the present lev- 
vantage of by a large number of parents in el. These works, projected by and exe- 
thjs province and the adjacent states who ooted in detail by Mr. Theodore Lubbe, 
desire their children to seeure first-class 0f this city, are an instance of the prao- 
eduoational training, and the Sisters of St. ^icsl ingenuity and scientific skill that 
Ann’s will thereby reap the reward of their may ^ acquired by an unprofessional 
enterprise and foresight. ' man who has bad the determination to

Tandere for the ertobon of toe new Mntrol mora subject, than one.
WÜ1 be called for m afewdays, Re.embarking on the steamer Alexan- 

eftor which operations will at once begin. * MrTed with

out the wishes of the 
he was right. (Hear.) 

position would oonsid- 
îey would see what 

would ensue. By 
bring about what they 

was one of the few

SUPERIOR EDUCATION.
Yfhen completed this new and extensive 

addition to Viotoria’s educational system 
will ha one, of the most complete inatita- 
tieas ion 'the coast, offering a superior 
scheme of education in one of the most Wm

THE TORPEDO EXPLOSION.

A Wet ae4 mOM" Day for
Those Who Didn’t See It.

In answer to The Colonist’e announce
ment of torpedo practice in the harbor, a 
goodly number of citizens and étrangers 
wended their way to tfie water front yes
terday morning. It Waa pouring rain, 
but tbe excitement of the oeoasion kept 
them to their posts until the fact dawned 
upon them that a firat of April _ shower 
was chilling their bones and sowing the 
seeds of rheumatism. There were stam
pedes made for saloons, and those who 
were taken in set ’em up all around.

Amusing incidents are told of the 
eagerness of some of tùe parties who vis
ited Wharf street. A number of Ger
mans standing in front of the Teutonia 
saloon were urged on by one of their 
number: “Gome on, you fools, or else 
you’ll be too late.” They all went. 
About fifteen strangers from the eeqt— 
not the land where the wiae men hailed 
from—were toasting their shine about the. 
stove in the Occidental hotel when the 
genial host, who is ever aa alert for ihe 
comfort aa the pleasure of his guests, 
handed them the paper, and after haying 
passed it round for perusal, the sitting- 
room was quickly cleared and all were soon 
standing near the H. B.Oo.'s wharf in 
therein. It is said that one of the beet- 
natured dealers in spring lamb in town 
was heard to use a big, big D. as he re
turned from the water front. A crowd 

had played truant from 
e tight, had a free fight 

on tWO. P. 5. Co.'s wharf for the van
tage ground of a seat on top of a pile. A 
knot of Frenchmen and Italians got into 
a dispute about the respectiro merits of 
naval vessels, and the dispoeaion came 
nearly ending in the only explosion of the- 
day. ’‘"'v -y''

AH who assembled on the wharf had 
forgotten that it was the first of April— 
the natal day of all fools—a oold day !

The Flagship.

H. M. S. Triumph leavee to-morrow for 
'Honolulu via San Francisco and will re
turn to tfctoftation by the let of June. All 
citizens who b»ve enjoyed the pleasure of 
the acquaintance of Beei>Admiral Sir M. 
Culme-Seymour and staff and the officers 
arid men oMbe ship, regret very much 
their departure and will look eagerly for- 
ward to the period of thèir return, about 
June 1st. 'No officers more genial and popu
lar than those to whom good-bye mutt now 
be said have ever visited the station, and 
The Colonist joins with all Victoria and Es
quimalt in wishing 
age and a speedy return.

Y

1
he was very

A NOVEL FIGHT.
ESTIMATES.

The house went into committee of supply 
Mr. Pooley in the chair.

The various items were passed and the 
resolutions reported to the house, the com
mittee to sit again in the evening.

some measure
Brilliant Torpedo Praellce To- 

Day. GERMANY.
Berlin, April lv—The lower house of 

the Prussian diet to-day adopted the firat 
clause of the Polish bill, placing 100,000,- 
000 marksat the disposal of thegovernment 
for establishing German ooloniee in Weat 
Prussia and Posen.

At 9 o’clock this morning the naval 
torpedo boats Swift and Sure will enter 
this harbor for the purpose of engaging 
in torpedo practice. They will steam in 
at the rate of nearly twenty milee an houf 
and on reaching Hospital point each will 
discharge tyro Whitehead torpedoes 
against the rocks there. Turning quickly 
they will run toward James Bay bridge 
and when within eix feet of the structure 
will back and turn again with marrelone 
rapidity. At 9:30 o’clock precisely tbe 
boats wilt bè brought dbngside of Dred 
ger rock, for the removal of whioh Mr. 
Hayward haa a contract. A column of 
water 100 feet in height will be thrown 
up and will blow up the rook. The oper
ations will be visible from the water 
front. After performing this task the 
boat» will be taken back to Esquimalt and 
hauled out.

rnoned
critics.

LEGAL AMENDMENT.

Mr. Beaven asked leave to introduce a 
bill to amend the Legal Professions Act. 
The honorable gentleman explained that 
it was for the purpose of providing that 
any barrister or solicitor whe pleaded in 
the supreme court against any bill paised 
by this house*.should be debarred from 
the privilege» of the profession in this 
province.

There waa a murmur of surprise and 
considerable laughter when the nature of 
t^e bill was explained,-, -

The house granted leave to introduce 
it, and it was read the first time; second 
reading Friday.

Speaker left the ehair at 6 o’clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Consideration of the estimates was con

tinued.
The committee having passed the sup

plementary and further supplementary 
timates, rose asking leave to ait again.

LOAN BILL.

SOUTHERN STATES.
Birmingham, Ala., April 1.—The 

effects of the freshets are worse than 
telegraphed yesterday. Gadaden reporta 
that Gooes river ia at its height and atill 
rising, with alarming reports from above. 
Railroad bridges on tbe branch road, be
tween Attattla and Gadsden, are swept 
away, “id a number of washouts are re
ported on both aides of Attattla Mill, and 
lumber interest» of Gadsden have suffered

RUSSIA.
London, March 31.—An explosion of 

petroleum occurred to-day t>n board a 
vessel at Boku, Russia. The vessel Waa 
wrecked and the entire orew of thirteen 
persona perished. _______

AMERICAN NEWS.
CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco,Msreh 31.—Henry Lo- 
hedin, a German aged 62 years, was found 
to-day insensible in hie room from an 
overdose laudanum and died soon after 
being found. It ia supposed to be a 
of suicide, as deceased had lost consider
able money in speculation recently.

The merohanta exchange received a dis
patch to-day from Point Reyes station 
stating that the schooner J. H. Oongdon, 
with a cargo of butter valued at $1600, 
had capsized on the beach. The consign
ees of the schooner were also in receipt 
of a dispatch, announcing that Oapt. Nel
son, master, and the one sailor who com
prised the crew were supposed to be loet. 
The vessel waa valued at $4*000 and ia 
supposed to be a total loss. She waa 
owned by a number of dairymen ip the 
country and was uninsured.

Napa, Gal., March 31.—On returning 
from work to hia home yesterday, Albert 
Dirachel found his wife, daughter and the 
greater part of hia furniture gone. An 
intimate acquaintance of the Dirachel 
family named F. Boecker haa ako disap
peared, and it is believed he haa joined 
Mrs. Dirachel and daughter.

In the trial to-day of Dr. Bowers, for 
the murder of hia wife, defendant took 

He «aid he had never pre-

immense damage. Genneesee river ia re
ported out on ite bank at several points. 
From Tuscola and Warrior advicee are 
serious, though it is believed the worst 
has paaeed. Many houses on either side 
of the river have been abandoned and 
the water rushing through the doors and 
window». Some families occupy the 
upper atoriea of dwellings, and skiffs and 
canal boat» are used for tronepostation. 
Tbe village of Nortbport, across the river, 
is almost submerged. Water is a foot 
deep in Toeoalooea cotton factory, and 
wore has to be abandoned, 
dark the wreck of a small house passed 
down the river and several persons were 
observed dinging to the timbers. A 
rescuing party in ekiffe started out in pur
suit from Toeoalooea shore and were 
rapidly borne out of eight by the rapid 
current. Many persons living on the low 
lands below Tuscaloosa had to be rescued 
from their homes in skiffs. No calcula
tion can yet be made of the amount of 
damage done to farming interests, rail
roads anduther highways. From every 
place with telegraph facilities come the 

reporta.

of boys who 
school to see the9. C. IHIIitia 1883-86.

The Division.The following schedule, shows the rela
tive state of efficiency of the different 
corps for the present year, as given by 
Lient. OoL Holme», A. I). A. G. :

The division on the Landry motion in 
the house of commons on the 26th March 
was—yeas, 52; nays, 146. Thirty-three 
liberals voted against the motion, includ
ing Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and Sir Rich
ard Cartwright, All thé British Columbia 
members voted with tbe government. 
Mackenzie and Cartwright were enthusi
astically cheered.

-Hon. Mr. Smithe presented a message 
from hi| honor tbe lieutenant-governor, 
together with a bill to authorise a loan of 
$300,000.

On motion of the leader of the govern
ment the message, together with the bill; 
waa referred to a committee of the whole

~ Bouse in committee ; Mr.

Hon. Mr. Smithe said it was desirable 
that there should be an act of this kind 
on the statutes, for although there wae no 
intention of issuing debentures, it waa ex
pedient for the means, to oaae of any 
emergency, to be at hand, to meet the 
overdraft and raise the loan entirely with
in the province.

Mr. Galbraith

«hip waa not ao 
were inserted in8 5Âà 1 Just before2
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Ï from Grant in the
Fashionable Wedding. —On February 

24th. at Qhrist ohurch, Long Cross, Sur
rey, were solemnized the nuptials of Rev. 
Walter Reece Heal, vicar of Penooys,
OorowaH, and Mazy felent êWiê
ter of Rev. George Mason, vicaf^of Long 
Grose and late arohieaoon of Vancouver 
island. The church, whioh was, beauti
fully decorated, was crowded with specta
tors. The bridesmaids were Mist Ethel 
and Mias Georgia Mason, Miae Heal and 
Mies Bramwell. After the service a large 
number of gueeta were entertained" by 
Rev. Mr- and Mrs. Mason at breakfast 
and in the evening the tftU of the .neigh
borhood attended an “at home" *t the 
vicarage. There were over 100 bridal 
presents. -----------v ——

Psu-yrrs or the Anglo—Califobhias 
Bane.—The repurt of the ,Anglo-Cali
fornian Bank (limited), for the year ended 
December 31, 1888, state» that the.groea 
profita, after making full prorialon for 
mid and doubtful debts, are £66,098. Al
lowing for all charges at 8en Fraooieeo 
and London, there remain» £36,889 aa 
the netjtroflt for the year. Adding to- 
thia £3,193 brought forward from last 
year, the sum of £38,061 ia available for 
appropriation. An interim dividend of 
7a per share wee paid in September liât, 
and the direotore now propose to pay a 
dividend of It per share, making 7 per 
cent, per annum, free of income tax, to 
place £3,000 to the reserve land (mekin; 
it £80,000), end to eerry forward £3,363 
to proBt and loee new account.

The Idaho Case.—The ebeeno# of Col
lector Beecher at Washington prerente 
the .nit egainit the eteamer Idaho for 

qggling being heard. Captain Carroll 
ia prepared with witneseee from Alaska, 
Portland and other place., and filly ik- 
peots to be acquitted. The case wiU-wo- 
baWyoome on next week, when Beeohef 
will be at Port Townsend.

was of8 S 15 14» ; s m
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Discovery of a Mastodon at 

Spring Ridge.
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Mr. Drake took the same. view, con
sidering that the convenience jof the pub
lications in the Gazette fsr" surpassed 
their cost. He should oppose the mo
tion.

Order was discharged.
MUNICIPALITIES ACT AMENDMENT RILL.

(MR. T. DAVIE.)

Adjourned committee; Mr. Qowan in 
the onair. An qmendment was moved 
by Hon. Mr. Robeon which in effect 
made it compulsory that all table licenses 
in ill parte of fh» province ahonld be is
sued by the licensing board.

Heo. Mr. Rohaon in speaking to the 
amendment said he believed in local 
option ae the best means of dealing with 
the liquor traffic, for he believed that no 
legjalattlirbad^a right to force any laws 
of this hind upon any community, and be 
advanced that in Ohilliwhack the practice 

granting table licenses was too fre
quently Sen advantage of by 
and ueedns a cloak to evade th

•aid the introduction of 
the measure took hip by surprise. He 
felt convinced that thè.provineul 
ry oould not be in the confidence of the 
government, for it wasVnlv:yeaterday that 
that gentleman had stated that arrange
ments had been made with the bank to 
overdraw to the amount of $250,000, and 
yet here was a bill that prupo ed to raise 
a still lirger eum by the isauanoe of deben
tures.

The bill waa reported to the house and 
read a first time.

A telephonic message to this office from 
Spring Ridge last evening stated that the 
hug6 skeleton of a mastodon was unearthed 
yesterday afternoon in the corporation 
gravel pit by James Raker. No nmMnre- 
ffiente were given, but the informant stated 

proportions were iiqmense, and 
tiiat there was great excitement in the 
neighborhood about tbe discovery. Whether 
the street committee will utilize the levia
than for street purposes, or it will be 
Retained for the proposed city library and 
pmseum, ia not known.

WASHINGTON.
Washington. April 1.—The attention 

of Secretary Whitney was to. day called 
to a cabled report that the London Daily 
Newa haa demanded of the British gov
ernment an explanation of a statement 
printed in New York that British con
structors and naval officers are interested 
financially in the construction of the new
____L to be built for the American navy,
and the News bases ita demand on a state
ment in New York papere that theee 
____ were to be designed by a syndi
cate, of which Sir Nathaniel Barnlee, ex
chief oonetruotor of the British navy, 
and Mr. White, present chief constructor, 
and Sir Wm. Armstrong & Go., are the 
prindîpil meriSbers. The secretary said 
there was no tnith fa the statement.

the stand, 
scribed medicines for hie wife and never 
administered to her medicine containing 
free phoephorone. Witness remembered 
that Fellow's syrup of hypophosphatou 

given daily for a long time. He also
__ nnbered telling Henry Berhay or hia
w3e'a brother, that Mrs. Bowers died 
from aboees of the liver.

Holuster, April 1.—W. Pi Phillips 
was arrested to-day on a complaint sworn 
out by W. Dewars, charging him with 
perjury. Phillips ia aiok in bed. He 
waa the diaaenting juror to the Prewitt 
cnee. More arrests are expected.

San Francisco, April 1 .—There wae filed 
to the olerk'a office of the superior court 
by W. H. Barnes, oonneel for tbe defend
ant in the suit of Sarah Althea Hill vs. 
Sharon, executor of the estate of William 
Sharon, giving notice to the plaintiff that 
on April 9th the defendant would move for 
an order fixing the time for hearing argu
ment on defendant*» motion for a new trial.

The Chinees boot and shoe manufactory, 
owned by Wing Wo Long & Co., haa failed; 
liabilities, $16,000. This ie regarded 
of the eflbéte of the organisation of white

them a pro ape roue voy-

flEltllla Beperi.
that

Colonel Holmes’ report on the state of 
the m'litia appears in the annual report 
submitted by Major-General Sir Fred.
Middleton. The established strength of 
the militia in District No. 11 ia stated at 

smelting worn, 278. Number authorised to drill, 240.
House went into oommitte# to consider a The eondition of the corps and the »d- 

presented by the lient.-governor vencement ie satisfactory; bet wttention 
together with a bill entitled an act to en- ia drawn, to the disagreeable fact that 
courage the erèction of smelting work»; Mr. when war with Russia seemed inevitable,
Raybould in the ehair. • -very few persona came forward to assist

Hop. Mr. Bmlthe. in speaking of the pro- in defending the eonntry by joining the 
position which had instigated the introduo- band of loyal men comprising the alrerdy 
tion of this measure, said it had been .put enrolled active militia.
forward by a Mr. Henderson, and having ■ <m • • .----
made enquiries into the standing and ex- The Weekly.—The largest and newe- 
perienoe of that gentleman, he was favor- ieat paper in the province, circulating to 
ably inclined to the granting of a bonne to % greater extent than any other provincial 
aijito the construction of smelting works, paper, ie issued this morning, and ia filled 
The sum aaked for by Héùdereon had ori- w,th the most reliable home and foreign

pei’copy « BA8TBRN STATUS.

StistottSiSfltîto r»d^,to1re.k.^raL1f,,E.uV
epukfenable ore to be proHUhly hrongS lt • o’clock in tke evening. It waa cep- ope in tke middle of February, intending 
down from the mainland fci the 'eeaboud tnred in the Fraeer river. Itmeeroree to return by the next eteamer. He bee
for reduction. Ha toonght the bin would «beat ai* feet In length. The filpper. net been heard from since. Hia friend,
recommend itself to the house. were tightly tied with # cord, making It ere uncerteie whether he has been foolly

Mr, Qalbreith would like the whole el very painful and eeeomfertable f<* the dealt with or la ill
the ooadltioea to bare been wt out la the brete, who dissented loudly. To morrow the inside cloak operators,

-
Dominion Estimates.

The estimates were laid on the table on 
Ilaroh 36th. The following is «summary: 
Estimated expenditure for year ending 
jane, 1886. Tbe public debt nearly 
eleven miht°ne end a quarter; civil gov
ernment about the earne; administration 
of justice, $660,000; penitentiaries, over 
$300,000; legislation, nearly $300,000; 
immigration, $380,000; militia, $1,360,- 
00»; public work», $1,350,600;- geograph- 
ieel correy, $40,000; aubeidiea, nearly 
$4,000,000; Indien», $960,000, an in- 

of $170,000; mounted police, 
$779,000, un Increase of $100,000.

M.

of THE ORIENT.
Ban FnAmnmo, March 3L—The steam- 

er Bio Janeiro arrived to-day with Hong
kong detea to March 4th; T 
March 18th. A oorreepondent of the 
Japan Mall write, that journal from 
doree that the king issued en ediet on 
February 6th abolishing slavery to hie

persona 
e law and

avoid oonviotton; that it waa e grievance to
lham. end it wet neeemury thet the same 
course ahonld be applied there ee ob
tained in Victoria.

Mr. T. Davie thought it would be time 
enough to meke »n exception in favor of 
ChlmwEok when they sent down a petition 
to that efrot. But heeeoae they might 
deairo an exception wee n» reason why 
that e'lfoeptioashotti* eleo he applied to

. dslB œ
~ thp tyranieel eouma of eeying that no li

censee .t all ahonld be granted. It waa 
limply prohibition, end waa th# introduc-

'"ilaa one

the population of Oorae ere slaves.
A terrible accident eooorred at e thee-Ths Railwat.—Mr. Van Horne, gen

eral manager of the Canadien Pacific rail
way, expects through service from Mon- 
treal to the Pacific coast will he com
menced «bout May. Very little damage 
baa been don# to the road by snow slides 
in the Rocky mountain». The loee will 
not exceed $1,000. Bngineem report thet 
very little obstruction may be expected 
from th# movements of enow, as the ep- 
plienoee whioh bey# been provided ere 
fonsulered highly satisfactory.

tro to Heron»», a Japan eee town, on 
February 38th. The roof of the theatre 
gare way from the weight of enow and 
fell upon the spa stator». One bandied 
and fifty were eerieucly injured or killed.

f.Awrarai) —The um of $100$ 
down on the ectlmetea for female 

(assisted). Bachelors «un
faMuMaFStine
and expensive for thet city. A large rt- 
dqottop will shortly be muctf.

-
gration
heart.

■

Brt

CRUSHER AND LEVELER,
Leveler. *nd to the Cutting, Lifting, Turning 
sset steel coulters.
i and PuivERixme Perform» at the

ing up rubbish.
*t cuts over the
■CHANT. COWICHAN, B. C.
OSH COLUMBIA.

entire surface of the ground.

CANADIAN NEWS.

IHalifax, N. S , March 31.—Advicee 
pm St. Johns, N. F , state that the 
sling steamer Resolute was wrecked 
tt Saturday on Ireland rock, east of 
[got island. The vessel drove over the 
bks and founded in twenty minutes, 
ter the crew of thirty five men escaped 
i the boats. Juat before she went down 
ley reached the coasting eteamer Mastiff 
kd were received on board. It was then 
^covered that three harpooners —Me- 
laskin, George and Phillips—were misx- 
ig, and they are supposed to be lost. 
^Toronto, Out., April 1—The top floor 
I the Mail building, occupied by the 
bll Telephone company, was destroyed 
r fire last night. This morning the 
[ght operator was found in the Mail 
ress room. He said that about 3 o’clock 
ia morning two strange men entered 
s office and clubbed and gagged him. 
te remembers nothing more until he 
lund. He had the appearance of hEra 
E been roughly handled, and it ia 
[sed his assailants set fire to the bqi$d- 
g. The affair is being investigated, 
has to the teleohone company, $00,000, 
pd total loss. $100 0(0.

The f?lai ul a ltd.

(Guardian.)
■Wm. Edwards, a former sapper and 
■mer, who oame here in 1868, died on 
liesday, after a brief illness, aged fifty. 
|Mr Ward, the manager of the Bank of 
ritish Columbia at Victoria, telegraphed 
lour mayor that the documents had qll 
len exchanged in due fora) fur the eoni 
ructioq of the branch to this city from 
fcrt Moody.
■Tiie rumors about the work to be oom- 
fcneed at Port Moody as soon as Mr. 
larcua Smith arrives in this province are 
Iw taking form, and another month will 
Is a vast change at the terminus.
■The sale of city lots yesterday did not 
tract a large audience, and the aalee 
Ire consequently few.
|The weather ia splendid, a clear iky. 
Id brilliant sunshine qs wqrnq ae Sum
er. The gardens begin to look beaq- 
|ul, and ploughing throughout the dia- 
Ict is generally pursued.

(Columbian.)
I We learn that the work of clearing the 
klway line between Vancouver and Port 
loody ie going on rapidly. Several 
loperty-owners have joined in a proteet 
Linet the railway going through their 
hde, and this action is causing same em- 
rraasment te the contractors, as work 
pnot be carried on to advantage. There 
Ie a great many men about Vancouver 
kdy to work on the railway when they 
k a chance._______

v Nanaimo Wqtes,

(Free Proas.)
festerday morning four Chinamen be- 
ging to the farm on Nanaimo river, 
nt out in a boat on that river, and the 
it sinking two of them were drbwned, 
i other two getting ashore with con- 
erable difficulty.
Hr. M. Ireland snd party of men left 
terday per canoe for Jarvis Inlet, witfe 
. Dodd, s representative of tke Scot- 
i Loan and Investment Society of Baal- 
i Canada. Mr. Dood proposes to par
ie, if he can find suitable locations, 
insiye timber claims, when the so- 
y will erect sawmills on the miinlaqd 
i engage extensively in lumbering, 
lie turntable for the Island railway is 
lost in position, and in s few days the 
rty ton locomotives will be spun around 
l a top, and traveling 
ecord of the past,

Newfoundland.

crab-fashion be

Quebec, March 19.—Advices from 
iwfoundland show that distress in s 
rtion of that colony is very great. A 
r days ago about 900 haggard and 
laciated lpeople belonging to Rt. 
tin's assembled in front of the ooloni- 
building carrying banners beqrjng 
l words '‘bread or work,” and <^e- 
inding that some special effort bp 
ids by the Government for the^re- 
f of their present distress. They 
re not inclined to break the peace or 
omit excesses, out their necessities 
re ao great that they wouldn’t leave 
A guarantee was given thst their 

nande would be attended ta The 
vernment allocated a sum to q^eet 
ir immediate employment

going to get through our 
ing snd summer’s work ? We sro all 
down and tired out before it begine.'* 
say many a farmer’s family. We as- 
r, go to your druggist and psy five 
are for six bottles of Ayer’s Sarea- 
illa. This is just the medicine yog 
1, and will pay compound interest on 
investment.

'» Grammar, price 76 cent*.
At Hibben A Co.'#.

I NTELLI CgNCE,
fiRT OF VrcTOIIA^ MmSH COLOMBIA

ENTERED?

IPPINC

KŒMS.1
Str O. W. Elder, San

SI—Str Geo. E. Starr, Port Townsend 
Jl—etr North Pacific, Port Towawnd.

Str. Prince* Louise, New WeetminsUr. 
Str Amelia, Nanàimo ,

CLEARED.
g-g; N°rth_gy'n;.Pt_Ta»|^iq 
11—str Goo. E Starr, Pt TowM$nd

Prince# Louise, New WnUiUv 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Queen of the PadEc, Baa Francisco 

„ — Goo. R. Starr, Pt Townsend 
80—Str North Padflc, Pt Townwod

Str Prinoew Louise, New Westminster 
Str Amt-Ha, Nanaimo

O. W. Elder, Pt Towneeod 
Townsend—8tr Oeo. E Starr, Tt 

-Str North Pacific, Pt

Str Prince# Louise, New We*t#ln*ter

U1

Bl
00 the 23th March, the wife of Mpthis city, o 

Dooley, of a

%_______ DEATHS^
1 city, on the S7th instant, William Thornes, 
of William tnd Ada Plewin, aged one yssi 

w months.
- 7rancisoo, on the 15th Instant Chartes 
thy, aged 52 years, a native of HI 1 worth,

■
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